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KDITOIi .

",fric wi- -

Two DnLUBt nd Firry CrT. j ar in.

IoLM Hjin.l.. Jc-j-

wilt t c'ronlinu Hf; t op,
- '

boa of iini :. 8m "
V . -

" inserted ct t' AdrtrlLcmcnti will .wouus,
iW fj'"" "r l ,nr or V" f'Tr "1t rtton
and Tt-rrn- t ",tT, '"r ' 1 rors1

fbe-- vr qT f ." r'"' ' ': be t...rked
'oo'lhe margir-.o- ! t & .f rtiscnv . V cont.ou-r- i

til f'rbiJ, and e' accord... . Court tr.

i" f,r ' nouocin; l'ir Lime of a randi-tVtur- a

to the Editor" must coin fire of po-?i-
je

' Who wonld JA" to ajxfnd 3 or 4m, . tra.
vtnoiet U'ftcrn NwrLl irrolira, and f.

ti k Ajont fr a newspaper, ' hat

on
1)

r and JjunneM nabil, tan get uctr a sUaUuo
vanUirf'oua Urif, J;f unmdiatc ett1iCat:qo

. - TIIOS. W. ' ."KIN.
A JfMiIi, JU1J - i. ;. -

Ilcmainmsr in t Toi uTic? at Ashcrille, N. C,
on th 3"lh June, 11G, v1' 'r, if not taken oat m
thrrr r"" ' eciit j tli GrtieriJ Post UC
foe ! ;id ! ftiTi:, .. - ..

AVnndcrMarj Mi'
AiruiK'n Jro tr

i Austin William i
u.nilv JL M v :; a

i U iMM-l- t Woi " ' '

' i::.rt-to- f k (tho liatter)
J

H rd tWlmiji
lUlnapJC

; I?rown ohn .. -

Caw J - .

HojJW'f . ' .

Canifln Win t
f ,

' Candor G W " 3 '

VUtV Win
D.rknoii Juhii ,
Doak A Kpv ,

Y.J war 6 Tlios 1 .

.Toward Allen

' -

Fttor N m m :

- t ul ij r K Mm
Uudtf-- MC AIisj '

Utaltlvid
llann.ili W i .t
Jonca A 111 -

JwliiiK)rv M Misi
Join i

Jirrt!tJ
Kikojt ulaijion

. Keith W Jl --

Kiliatrick J C .

Aaht? die, July 10.

ANU,PKOraiCTOR.

TVstins6r "Scsrri

.Jv.mfr.'orTMace

a' . J jckkon
LrinJ,B"; 4

Lyle ;

' M irJ J j cub
A

'IMrQeri: , v

r.'fon t: i ,
TattonTT

'Tarn - y A '

'.Robert i. i j
Is "

' lit cvt J
Ki'ttor A r J .,

.
"J 11 ' J.orroli PntteIla !.

Smith, S,fml, '

Nhurp i: i;
j

: .mith Caleb , -

'"Smith
- S!iei!n d John ,

'.Tate Dort
, Tud way A ot J i i

WhoInK A15P--

Wright Ad nn ?

Woudtn Matfhcw ,
WeotallAVtUiam

I
3J7

At Forka of Tireun, "Ilriyw oud "county, will cton)-iiniH-

i'ii the 1 11 " "i of nexk Mimstfr- -

inj.bn thrt n f Ihc adjoitmirircmtu am invited t""
ajiit uu any wii in iuc-iiio- ni lur, inrt-- i iri, - .

1 Pi .in chirje.
July 13 . tm ' . " .

NIV YOlllv ADVCUTISliMIiNT.

Inprtcr & Wholesale Druuclst
Ao. I2S laltlon A'mv VorlV.

Wovi.o rt spoctfulry invit the attention uf coun-V- y

Drnrs, rtiynici.tns, JVtanuf.tcturv.es, and mc'r-rlian-

in vi.rtinjj Ih'city to Inn ntcnsiva
.tork of eiitnne Druaail MkItht, C miosis,
l'aint,OiN,'Ilye SlujTk and Manuf irrr ArUcdr,
Vr, which 18 for salo ruber, for ca-s- ur an.
Ivoved fa;ifr on the intat Liu ral ti "ind a,tthc

tn irkct , ratca; ' lit Ay ill lx
fiiund and will vBihrace a full aortincnt
jf l'ogtish and French Chemical, iSurgieal Intru-mrnt-

Ap.(htrarica' G' FrfiirncTV, iSc.
. ' -- 1 ( (ia f'Jij wciu'-- - w dl rrcei.vc ultrn-t.n- .

, . ' . '

'

RICHAIU) JrNAMEE, .
0 :

.o, 2 S AViUia, Street
'It iniormvMcrchanU t.sitinr

. "Ma' j TwmMLi'igjjii; Has a compute jm rn i ,

inflict;

Ne:

:.r at' 1 15 rcn (!- ?led to. Ins ncn siocr

: fUASTLS
:

. 1
' ! f f h!e bUles. of Frlnffed and

M;-.o-,s PiitaHuHetta, apd'nh Miades
1 T t CT;tucSt'.kBid with

' t r a Ijryu asortnirivt
. llj 1 v Ti-m- jrje. 'iptcd.'tjTlhe cmialry traxit.
4 ' ITNTUAW;OOl)S:3-diartmcn- t pur-- -

f ' .;' Cnd an artnit-n-t Ncw l and Per- -

Iirnm-.- ! f- -- u.Me materials and ptvh-- s

i of FLm tier 1 dul, Kiigltvh Pat.nl flat.
'

,
!. I" "r, and braids. full. 'assort-- -

'IVnnrfia, leghorn and IVlmlcuf Hats,
' i &o. " .

I '..; iritOOT &, SHOE CB Apartment will
tj : , d a t'.oice hi kction of pixidii, coiWstinf'
of Men,' boyw, Wouirns, and chddrcns all o(

hicb are rxprrsy adjptod to Sjw'tn trade, lAtd
Jlfce udd KnV ' . '

CvKt and Shoe Salesman Vm.'3iAj?rf. '

acw lurk, March 27, .

AT

Jfm

'llhlln

Mr

otlora

oignci

Uiirun

with

leaf,

oilier Also.
Arti-- ;

frtsb
wear,,

sell, as Trustee; to thehiffheal on
; 5th of Juhr next, at the Court House in Marion,

McDowell emintjv'Nt C.,"thc .rplcdid. tracj of
Ij4Id formerly ncd bv contarn-njani- s

of 3'K) acrefs of Uottom tand m a
1e x.f rul'ytation, lysnjf on bolh s'uWs of .tlw

yuba river; adjoining JVasant Gardens. O.i
place is a firm Alerchant Mill, nda suitable

t tfta tw 31L!1.. llie' outlands adjoiyinjr
te cxnsic, and jrcat deal of it fine upland.
ilj"'r.be "(mlj n Clie tract, a.nd iarejardl aaun-'Ir- d

m fcrtilitv, the most dasirabla place, cora-- D

",ye niore than anv other tract to the
f it. in, Ihc Western part of" North C.trehna.-r-effo- rt

has Wen made to redeem it, butXiibn;.
-- fU Pac, market an estate tl?at will not perhaps

jeat tfilrcdaSin."
,

A portion of the ourrhae nioneVn-- T b reouircd

ioo-- :

toi terms will bcr t(aUccomniuuat
to Lira mu.-d-

n i day of sale.

APnlS4,

AsIuiUe District
Turkey Cretk,'
Wiaw'a

.
Frank1 n,
Phook'a
Homony,' : - V

'Risrnni.
Cretk,

, AH kind 01 4':,
t the ln 4J0,

--air nce w t tt

'

t
I'orUt

-
.

Kwdcj
A

JtanJIaJoi.il
;Sm.Ui

Surncy

i

'

V. PJLTTOS,

L.aii(

gotirral

j.to;k, alvvavi'

"

,

fuihrd

'

WILL bidder,

Chirles Carso.

aJvantaces

Creek,

Tc.causom.

C;u.i
Auust 7t!a

14th
2Tst.
2Sth

sScptcniV'T 4th.
' 11th.

lfcth

J. IUSICEW..,

Iiiimciliately!
t and fYesh Duttrri , Appry
f-- to i'ation j- - Osbdrn. A

ot.
'

. . . 303.

:

m onrucyr H Irrnfrri
wd Itifre alonu att ' J jwyli' r," .

7

y the a'wjngin lamp, ti , Lunenj; , 0 .
All ulent mtbin tajre the cl iirvMr:,

All" withdataare the mj:rtiJlt..i,turffirj:' '
"AnJ heavily echoed tbe ivjlcmu'fcu jndt
A be a lowly paced olr r t'--i i frozan grv J.

"

And dark rc.rc llicraan va that a Ij,Uly jnc,
- With lha joy of 'fctdivity gfraraing;

d rt that wer 1 turgl with aypmtbj then;
AVer now lirln; a: r Ucir drpti.i;u . v

Yi I tho, Printer . I : d iif ht Ioimj post,
' he jat! hast.

And ihoralay thei.. aut, all pillowe d in down,
oea.for tlw mrxrriw: ;

Nor ui aincd he ' if i ut was then ivejivinj-a- i wand
That wuld br..i him in fear ar( rvf.w;

Ytt the IVTnter woj tJwrc i!iat tdadwj- - r w.dj
And act in his frame.wyrk llat rich tnin'e tloouil

'Hie youiij wife wai tjinj, yvboia lUc?y had
DOllf .'.: - ,, ,,-

-

. TI' tie Uiat4dtaL'i L rily can scyer;
ktid urcamihf, aliet! irled, yet woka ,t!i mdc,

Vt r lliouut tli y wpre parted f ;reTrr; '

Yel ...n Printer was clickuig llm , .1 thai J

' L t . . !

On the morning ims Tdrrii of that trwdniifLt ppelL

Au there Ii y ihe S (a teaman, whoso fuensh brow,
Au resiles the pillow was pressing

For he ftlt through the shadowy tniitf his dreani,
II'!i&tfuvL liojK-- kw pfouacMin,;. j ' '

Yt--i the Pruittr workrd on, mid a icfif :id glc(om.
And dug fJrarnb.'ion itrf lowl.e&t tuibi '

.

And vlowly'lhat worktnan went galhtrm-- up
"

il ttiwjKT ot rVu F an J Hnlnr: - .

VA w rkMi'f.r tha t:((bb', a gravofor tlrclow.

t

a

r pr 1 n uiy a cplul of adriene;
k

Strang ri'iric ofwnder tm enchant tbo car,,. ( .

And jl ur v ones "of turror to curdlu with. fear. .

1, v '. ' '

Full atrangc are tlie p lories Uiat dark bsl t.'vall bear
.''Tn! pAlaec. und.eot ph the morrow s,;i. ;

Oh, welcomey thrice .(fclcome, to maily:a beast? '.

Toi.nny.V bnrerof aorrj: ' '
It bliail jjixiikitlnj wind an J the wani" rmj air
For l,..and jta chant's alx impressed thorc. ,

: -
. ' .M.i;" . y

Fhcrv w,a naine,"Avhich o my lijv' . ' . rV . ".

Though wddoifl breathed!,: fanjVer itwcils, ' - '
' , Like liiddl-- muHS rpc,ed to ,

"

Within the ocean's pamUd 'la.'l!. ! '

There tin bright, yet pensive eye'' '

WhiolrcvVr on mjr,pitli.wdyh"rc,Kfl
s day and nfjht Hie !joriiro utaa ' v

,lyok dow n and Jight the datktutxirt'inea. 1

, Aoicc whose tender accents oui)
i if it were iJjc which suaXtJ

And'of that voice the irlitept torto;
Dotljjntiry fjTart wild'cclioes Wdliv

' ''And thu i lore, ha only one '
i ' Of fM.ii torn and tramp' I Hwcts

; V.V hieli,lieltorJ by some anjrcl's Wing,
. ' U .live 4o tdesins worht of ours.

mjil wfcnmfawim. vm-u.u- f

.

, v Vorrcjoni:TtctQt.the$J.O,P-x,(tyHne4- . '

V i MATAVrOItAS.UMSSW?, 1846.
The rsoldicr swedes' solace in camn is the

i T- . .

music ,'Wjnch arouses turn fro m-jy- s slum :

L(rf rnU hum to drill,, invites him to Jreek
fist, dijtnt-r n uJ "sup per," and luU-- Jiirri' to re
posev- - liuch regiment oh rtgu!.;vr i!s a 'band,
and scvp ral ofilicnt arc sullicientT in pralc
tW t'o rribh them to dNcobrotHHttdchght.'
fiiS irtjuy i'. J'or rcyellir'nnd' tatjou le fife and
flrunV oiily. are used; 'bul when,' a 'in most
.instanct s is, tho c'a.i?, half .a jdozen gpqd
fifcrs'ard t ightor itn raocl drumiheis .play
t getci'thc erftjugh Jo
optjn i tlo- - .ej e? of Hie veriest . sluggard in
camp, and .to'nl'ike biin feel like fihlmg af.
tcr Iro is up. Tin? 3alls a'ro beat by over n
doze-rihat!d- s in ramp. XsVcverw ; re'gtmeQt
kecp4 l,tf own time, tto twQ of them; cam-iiieoc- b

lC tbo s;ino jusVtrd.Th'-ittiUle- V

whicn is tho loiigcsi'petfonm'ricc'rjd admits
iof fwo fresh ""tunes ,rvrcrV morning, , lias- - a

pleasingj cik ct up&rj Mlta t:nses of wokipg

, win ficr

.

.

4 1 -- W1 at AU1S ii't YUitI ,

irvMiiJis ucu 111 j4.ku iiuiiiui
ians do to 'rouse the sturdy

sttldicr.nnu cheer him on to duty.; rirt a
lively y is played; thcnjVoines a

fancy pfyec, half pathetic, .half corrjic, but al.
ways insinuafr'ng; the soldier, listens to this,
and tries lo toakc up his mind whether ne

iall t up in 'ooil humor or otherwise;
then comes a rusher, as if you were called
orf to 'charge tlu enciny in haste- - jhc soldier
rises on the elbow, nnd decides $zX be .must
get otat-o- f bed, any way it c,an bs fitedjthen
a slo.v,-- perhaps plainjive nir 'f Ah.! haP
thinks he, 4, vu1re not so very impolite,. after.
all l.vou're no doubt tolerable fim fellows
tu titeafrt-- - WoIl sofi;- buj his cogiiXtions : are
broken in upon' by another Jively tune the
drums Vound as if Ui6y jverctjyiiig to ryn

ovcr.'onc another f'this is getjjag serious,
there no more lime loargumc tu, ana ne
dresses wjjh a rapidity, known only to. the
soldJiV'r, a;nd takes his place in tho' ranks
ijmcMo "front "face!" and answer; when his
name is called. '

. , I

Speaking.qf music always Tcmiia trie of
the gentle ,sex;. . It is natural that tny thing
beautiful to the ' eye or' car shouldLi draw our
tho&ghts fo 4.Uear n'oman," for . she
n mmti-Mti- on of a .thai-i- cliarminzf V
she ii: and wlnTsF- - in this, hippy 'framo of

fnind?;alUw 'me to perform one acl pf justice
lovVaris'thc sex,- - that.has been withheld from

tnem in bji tuu uui. mm iujwv.ir
of the battles and otherrduqua duties- - of

roe awiy of Occupation. ,
- ' J. ,

More familiarly known In the army; of Oo

CODi' AS?' ' A HE VJKtAI. -- Jif
first tounl.to tno notice o. ir guvm, iH

Lieut. at llie cc .3.& few remarks by Bragg,
tior! ciren bv tho army to the Louis: - del- -

elation, at uen. AriTi
Mataboras: . He mentioned he 1 gu- -. con-

duct during of the whole the bomlirdr.. .t. A

A.w cfthe incidenls of rhelifeofth extraor.
. uhi.h 1 have, wish' a.e .to

will L read with some in.pick up ia camp,
! .u nr'nvfl thsvt Liio sex not been

pnreprescnted irfihe seulsurrwi- - Moody

cn, on the Bio Grande..' .
.1-.- -- n.t,t W.stern'bclon-- 3 to A class

: j..:,rt in the ortranizatioa cf
known ano n'voo14 ' "

tundresV lArw of whom
the rmy as

. j Toi,.n m each compa.
are ttiiowKu 7 .

wwh lor Edictsrequiredare t?",r t a nr.ee resuiatcd bya'cpuncil of
Z 0.1 '.,:.! nt fYirnus Lhristt last

oiliccrs. 13 - - ..

..SliEVLI Y.W.'oJ mDA' JTJL.lT 31; 18'46.

'"mtij l;Tj the Tih'Iofantrv'i to one.ottL
. ivluchlivr husbind xs aiiacbed.

j .'0 iimv the Qjmy marched fur the
i..o Clra"'', rfonn6d all her appro-pr-i

. . if . , w.J i: adi'.tcn, keptn.'aikss
for t he yuaug. olScers ofiUwa regiment, r

When tho army look "pp its line cf -- ir(i
for the Hio th women, . a few
rare excepjo.;s,.U'erf Te ft .behind to come
by . A tory fpw rocuced poci- - and
folIowrU tUcirhubanJ,, on their tedio ju.anj
arJuoui march, . Noo wtth Tue Gwat
Wt'crn."1 Her husband was sent by atcr'(
whti... r on duly or diiubtliiy In 111 unable to
(eirn;tul h true lo her characlet.decrar.
ing' that Vi! I x(young pfUcers tif of her
nc fsY"mLS; have e j!.ncbody,to lake care of
LcmjpurcitascJ a and arr packed1!
Iicr luggage, cooking u'.ensils and supphesj.
nmuintcd bchin i ! er donkey, whip in hand,
pnd dis4laycd 1

(
m the who'o rout qualities

and attainmcr.ts which the best ; tcatnster' in-th-

'train. mht" have envird, , During ll
whole jnuTney k!ic kejit tip 'the "ncssMf 'a
relief from ihu burdens,Tof which is the great,
est boon to an office --on the march". Tho,
Brigade tp. .which she , wus attached arrived
t - )n lire bank orihe'Sf Colorado as' Gen.
Taylor was preparing lo'Vi'is with tho

the 1st Drigido ol. Infantry, The
Mexicans upoi the opposite bank were ma.
tvi9e5 gfcai dniionslratipns by blowing bu'.es
etc. After calmly sorreying the scene ni

jthe cart4.she remarked with geat coolness and
deterrniunti mrthat "if tho Gen. v, ould rive

jfier a good, ttrong4, pair of tQngt- - sho would
icuuc; 1411 iu.r iuiu , wiup every scounQrev
that daiyj sImw himself! It may be iiriagip.
ed that the men wc3 notjbackward In cross-
ing after that. - I 0

.

1

'When Gen.' Taylor mjtrchecUro Point Is
rbel with hTs artnj', on" tho IstAf May, "the
I .a 7ih :ifiiilry," and of courser the Gtfcat
AVvstprnt remained to garrison Fort! Brown .j

UtiW. tnni.nobio UcgtmoVii and the two com.
panies-o- f Artillery left ii :this work sustained
thenilvcs, is already krrown,but noihhig Will
more gratify 'thifm.'tnan'ta have justice done
:heir gallant heroine, of yhom ihey speak t iri
the warmest tertris. ; She.wiib all the othar
wdmun left behind, some ei'aht orlen, movecfJ

into the fort, where her tness was s'Qo j put
into operation, the position of her tcnlland fire
being .near., tno ce'ntre'of the' fort. The enb.
mies fire opened on the 3d, just as she

her arrangements fit llis '.boyV.
beakfast. Every, security that.could pussi- -

bry btf provided was oil c red the women lo
solificr gives- - bisfpCrM;e an(i war ioo. fgo aain taxation

Hi st attention. The .masazines were the
Nbfvly. 'bo'nb proofsVin .the fort,' and as the
f Grverntnent had sent "no 'ammunition to fill

ilk n,. the next most inflammable material '

the vVomenjfuund perfect teeurit in them.
Thesoomn, however be it said 10" the hon-

or of theNir sex, wejtj not idle. '.Mot nobly'
did ply. the needle in prcpariig sand bag
out of the otliccrs atld soldiers1 tents,

the orlis, and protecrthe
artillerymen whn sorngheir guns. ''.TJie
Great Ves.erh, jVoe lo herself, aain, d'v
cliffcd parlicipaifonor sewing, and continued
her labdrs at tjio fife In the' open 'air
ihe'fi.in of jlc first gun all .hankls were
their posts, JLbwd's aquV B rage's arfiiTery
speaking in tones oPtliunowr thcandignatiotv
they felt at being ll)us'salufed ori a brjgltt"
May morning. When the arrived 'fufr
brea-kist- , hut fdw cxpccte.d fho Ihjxury which
aw"aitcd ,tHfcm. The mess wasa'sell attc.
ded 'to vs if.nolhiog.but a'i,. )r1nngrill with'
blank cart rids had comoou. and Ih.'addi
lion, n large supply of hofcofleo was '.awl
the thirsty, who had but to calLuid par.a
without, distinction of rank To snme of t
Artillervnen . ' who. were unable- to leive
theif gunsihe bcvetage.was carried by tftis;

fniniier log aaj'e, flTio,.as jrjy reaony
no belli ofiOfleans as much as she

admVred mctainorCVd of
'frfcous rece p'l i 4 n.- -j'JThft ro '"of a ft T

wns kpt up almost incessantly until dinner
hour a soldier dinner ts 1 o cloc- k-

when the good and woman again-providedo- r

those who were almost utterly,
exhausted ''and worn put axlelicious dish t of
.bean sovfiZ-.- hy lean-sou- p is declared by Pie
Mexicans to be life foanlapon of that invin.
cible s.pir which they have seen so jstrHkinfy
'displayed by the ankee. soldiers. - This shej
distribute'd again, ' without: money and.
out priceA Thus did i 6he to
charge her duties during the seven days . ttar
tho enemy kept tip an incessant cannonade

iand bombardment. She 'was. ever "to be"

fouod at her post;: ficr rhfals were always
rend al the hour,'and the. best the market
aflorded. ' When the despatches, w. ere madef
for Gcni Taylor on ihe' evening cf the 4th,i
a number of officers and others had written
to their friends at; Point Ijabel, and. aniong
them th3 GreaTAVestern'. had found "time
to commupicate with her husband; and I
have frequently J it said by' those Iwlip
saw, her Ifijter, for it was loudly called for
and made public, hat if not
the most accurate, was,, certainly the most
graphic of the-eve- nts of the
3d and 4tli 0 May, She expressed her fulhcon
fi Juice in the abihiv of the garrison tot sus- -

tain jtself, and only regretted the absence ,oM

net nusoaod..- a o 'supply nis piace uowev
er, I am told that the applied., early itklhc
aciiotj, for a musket and ammunition, whtct
she received and put in a- secure place5 CXi.

pressing her determination te have luu s nis- -

tactton wheccveT tno enemy should dare ap,
proach within range of her place". This they
never aio. ana our neroino must resiiconteot;
with the reUection thai 6he oooir pertormeo
4ier own duty, and will lonj be remembered.
by the beseiged garrison of tort Browr).

Slle is as much celcbTattd for her person
al aptfearance as she is for her deeds. With

. : j . : :
'

-- u- l,.:.I ian tan anu tuansuu -- arrianc. tmnn
a height six feet -- which fully entitles her lo
a place ia the Grenadiers, aov soldietf of
which m"hl well envv I er aih'etic tut
graceful form. But her reputation, ha dear
est of all luings to a. wo man, is wtiaisne priues
herself on. T he ton-ru- e sender has .iiev
cr vet dared to attack 1 i
well sustained character. Vith virtue tJ
b v ' Jnd jch heroic conduct to build wjut.
she rr ncc 1 fear the necessity of excrcis
in r extraordinary fhyical' anility in da
fence of thl repul-i;it- rt.

earned

gallant dwfc tvicrs of Kott Brow n will,

not , he foun'd pressirg fe; varJ fa be r defence,
ar.d woebe to.the dastard vafio receives a di
char'"? of Eriillt ry from s'uch gtiui-ers- . ,

... urs, truy, ,
- r

.: ; r ,r ', ' " t v :

- Circal SpccU ouOrcoxu t

. The Oregon; q,ucriion is seUletl, iiul this
fact does' cot lessen the importance nor dc.
tract from ihp merit f Corporal Sykes
speech a the 'aulj.ect. u It comes to us( report
ej m V im btinriatee. a paper published in
Mtvsisjtppicity. H f

TiCTrtrndtnta Gatheri at the Hollow
Great Speech of Corit s.1 .Syitfj.-T-Thcr- has
been 4 tremendous war meeting at AYoIQ
UjIIow at which CJorporal Joe Sykescom- -

iponly railed Tiger kes,1 candidate fr
Coasiable, made a peecli redolent with saju
pelre patriotism, w hich was applauded by 'the
bos iijot ripr raciouyl His opponent is
said to hava cdihUted,. hkeJudge Piammer,
when called upon to reply to a'a tfTort f the
Buckeye locksmith, that il wa4 impossible
to reply lo such a speech! V Wo arc jmMU.
ed to a friend, who touk notes of the gsllant
jMirporui reijarna, u. .01 ncm,
which we hasten to lay lie fore out readers ia
aTdvaaceof theit appearance Father liitcli.
ie j paper. - - " '

Fejtur, Citizens and Gen lU min. of Tfolft

... I lake tlio- - tump to inform you thaj tIc
consented at the of the sovrins
inihis jhrt vl the burg and up op Sktmks
Rest, to became, a cafldidale for the sponsible
otTice if beat coostabil agin Jim Burbick; not
that I've any tiling partikilar agin him perv
sonally, except ;lhat he neve stands treat,'
and is Opposed to oar people' licking our , nat-ra- l

enimy outen the Ore-go- n country which
ts Texas the finest of IhcsQ United
States, and aboundin fcer, bufilo, bar and
other vermin. . Now Vm. for Grail
Brttin rite ofj, withoflt stopping to." sjrip up
sleeves oV dilliq dallin about hit: cos Wo kin
do it, a' not ha1 try; cos didn't doit
whed we war only knee. high lo a gophcr', an
Infatit child of a nation as I might say? We
did 'so, fellurs! zfujby the hoky poky. wei kin
do it niw, when we are a right smart t chance
ialleMhnn any othr nation I guess, 'Yet 'Jim
Burbick says we aint prepared, on ef we
goitig ti war for ttie hul O ree-eo- we
ought all, on u's be 4 axed, an niillion o1 dollars'
'ami a 4afge standing ?rmy raised imcne-J4le- -

ly aside wessels o1 war. .

pdlur Cdi-ze'n- s and Gen-lU-tm-

Ira posed to siandins armies-i- n lime of
whoffi the, gallant ajways an of

they

Hour

nexten

the masses. 1 don t believe in taxiz no now;
no sir-ee- ! meat ax4y at his oppo.
neht)-----ah- I warn you . ogin men" who are
for lukn.lhe sensis, as ihey call it, and going
round assessm the latA chickcfi,of the widdur
and orphiu. Yes sir.ee! and taxin the farm
crs! the bone-an- sinnuzan 1 may say .the
hide, mol, and tallur, toothe men who dp
all tho .fight in," dird git nothin for 'it-- under
the pretcxtious cry of fixin an'preparini. ior

'war. '

'
Gen-til-m'i- an Fellurs, dan't x'du an I fite,
we're so disposen, without preparation;

From cf .we. feel Wo!fiiIr,"an 1ikcindulgin
at ea'n't we jist come dut Jikemen, n" go nt. il

Jl

ior

in

to.

wa

am

UKc hossisrv vv ull,. we km! An whal s to
hinder; Uncle Sam and Queen Vic from j9t

It right ouC now on sight? Wov.c got
powder, an-- we've got guns, andwhtAo
hinder us from 'cracWio away at the inimy si- -

multaneously? jist as we did at.BvinkerVhill,
Sar-i-tog- e an.Odcens? Jim Burbick, thaOs
my orponnt for constablehe says he sfor
proparation afojidr rreparation be qarn.
edbltgmfpa n may clcvur.fellur I d.on't
srty il ' t his fcelin----an- d have a r'gnt
s,niart chanedpf bookjlarnins; but alwjxt?yoU

yd me, .1 think 'hp' lacks u heap,of being
b"rtoht "on the O r6-2o- n euestion: and is a
heatxtoo behindtho limes to be Snrcad

miirhfbo brcloM.dM;ver jijg" himself far the5' responsible offis consta- -

hour

wjth
continue dis- -

hear

which-wai'gtvc-

copy

threshin

takin

(witrpr;giUrimr 7
r elmr NLiuzens and Gett-ti- l md! U hue

my opppneki js. for letlin .bur natral inimy
ha,Ve 49 degrees or parlsqfor glorious coun.
Hry, rm aheadIength of him and every bo
dy else on hat strict. ' 5ome of myi friends
say jthoy u re williiv to t ate 54 and sb on
sod ey ccmprorpise! 11 and fury! Who"t
a goin to compromise itll. our natral inimy!
l'n) for doing no such ihiirgi J don't iunder.,
stand slpbrin or jogriphy; and-liav'a'- t kalkiki.
led how much Ihereisof the Oreegon coun,
try; but I'm for all ther is, more or less, up
;t lhocnd of it if there's 300 degrees of it;
npae. of yur 49's or .eVen 59's for me-- --- No
Sr,ee! Vm for the hull or none policy!
;AVho's agoin .to sell aoy part ofV s'Jlcssed
sue. or ireeaom, tiKe llie base JUJas jor a
mess of potash? . J'd rather be a tdrrapi?, r .

teed upon tadpoles; jn the muddiest bra,ch cl
alt creation, ll-a- n be. the man that would-com- e

lor to go , to sell- - the laud of liberty: every
incli of which, was bought of the injnns wUh
Ihe Llood and treasures of-jh- pilgrim fathers,
and w hich our natral inimv, the British, tried
to roust us outen, in the times;. which, tried
men's soles,' and uppers too I reckon, and
couldn't .come .it.' ' Gentilmin, the Battle of
New Orlrens" wasn l fouten for pothiav was
it 'We whipt up- - Bfitaio then: didn't we?
Wml then, 1 think, sho oughjjLcLsiay whip: J
and notcxQwd nor crow nnher. It won t do,
fellurs! v biBiP the women folks won't stand
it. I've a sister ai hum that gets fairtjr red-eye- d

at the very idee df Queen Vic spread
ing her small clothes over any part of thi
lanoot noery. j est let ,Vtc cum' overto the
Holler, ef she wants'to 'see the fire fly! Why,
down in Uatamount Bottom, I can raise a re- -

gimcnt of theprettiest'yaller gals in
apy setuerrem, every one on "om weighm
two hundred;- - that ud fite like pander, and
drap in their shoes, (if they ever wore enhv
.: ' L . I ... :

rayuier uiau ov jorra n petticoat government
should. U9 set up mUrceeon, or enny c.'.Ier
part of this star spangled country. Kf my
opponenuna"8riy idee of rittm a siriadjwn in U;e bottom 1 should rajt'r.
1,.V .'.. IM uiJ- - '.' inn' i 11, u out IStI IK 1L 1(1

reckin
nnwn

I- - tomhifiruiin onMhe Vic ilde for
tu"m r. flowers 6f forest "could no

,kctp ihcir r.;shirg p:' Ueh bis.hair
than Q jeen Vic cgjM ats'.:' froln btin in
an tu.i,rcstin si;' ition.' '

vote

7 1 r
i t'r

. tho
more

"Gentilmtn and Feilur CJiizcnsiIt's agio
the law for.to sell drink's io toWd. find a cah
didate for itA reesftonsibilrofTiS' of constabil
shouldn t velale the laws and set, bad elirri

i

p!cs to ilieoung; but ef you'll A'pp outn thtr

enrmirMll..n timila In il.l r..tr.-- r I . a ti ' N lUP tlPCX

rjujntity of cM rye thtt abines I 1
1 ' frus oil, 11-- 2 bzs. n . .rt t . rpeedy

face, 'finc'afifr w . a l J certain. J - " '

enny on us fee! byeoyifh-.w- a litn.ii ;'5. fJ FistuliWliU It mikes, its aj ; -- ranee,
Thank )ujj for )our allecshun, Ft'lri. ruwet both sidVs of t!.v thoulJurs; i. il should

Tlie Secret Art of SnbaulU? 1

inJ Horses and 'ether iciJ A n imals? ,

,
-- This wood ifaffarl, foundt-- ' upon a.sya

rem of "Philosophy f is infallible und univcrr
sal In its application and 'extends' to all tlie
Animal kingdom.' In rirgtrd to hore,
it consists in convincing him that you Ore hi

superior, and you have absolcne-powe- r over
him". ' The systtm. ijtsiraewhat akirTto Ani,
uial Mjgovtilii in Uj c fleet, but tttc process
is,wiJtly difllTent." ' ,!

Tle' Process of Taming' d very iei!d'h'?et
'

. trAtcA ifx never handled- - . .

Thlj consists, first. by charming liim ty a
powder which is obtained by taking the but,--

ton frotii st horse's knee; by which I mean
the hdruy substance growing on tho. inside,
or rathcri on the back part of-- horse s legs
1)clow ti knee behind ond-abov- e it. lcfore;
Ury this substance arid nurcrise
smaltquantiiy into-- a quill a6d blow it into his
nostrils; in a lew minutes u win operaie, auu
cause fiim to follow' your or permit ybii to
handle his feet or ii get upon his 4 back.-Th- us,

with pcrfeet ease, may a wild and
a nimJj - become gentle and harmless.

, Process of causing a Horse to lay down. .

i Approach him gepty; upon the left sjide;--r-fast-

a strap arourid the ancle of his fore-foo- t;

thdu raise the foot gentjy,.so as to "bring
:lte knee against the bcasl and foot against
the "belly, The l?g" being in this, position,
fasten . the strap around his arm, which will
(e(Teclually prevent him. from putting that foot
w ine ground again. -

Then, fasten a strap arC'jnd the opposite
leg, and btTng it over bis shoulder, on the
iclt s'.ue, so that, you can catch hold ol it.
Then, push the horsc,; gently, and when he
goe to fall, pj!l the ill being
him to his Rncbs. . .

Now, commence patting him. under the
belly; by continuing ' your gentle strokes
upon tho belly, you will, in a fttW1 ir.iautes,
bring iii tn to 'his kpees behind. Continue
the process an"d he' .will lie entirely dowu,
and submit himself wholly'to your trealmeo
By btill proceeding gently, you m&y handjf
his feel and legs, ia any Vay you chooie y

However wild and fractious a horse may
after practising this proccsjf a

few limes, will find hjm perfectly gentle,
and submissive and- - even disposed to follow
you any where, and unwilling to ieavo you
on any,occasion. " "

Unless the tiorse be wild, the first treat
nienl will be all spfilcicnt; but should he be
too fractious to bo appro-iche- d itia manner
necessary to perform jho first named opera-tton,- r

you iuusI contrive to- - get the powder
into hi nostrils, this, you will find effectual;
and you may then train .your horse io bar.
'aesor anything ebe with the utmost case.

In breaking horses for harness,.
t
after

the powders, put-th- e harm's on gently,
without startling hjm, and pat' him gently,'
then fasten Ms chain lo a log . which he will
d aw for an indefinite-- length of time. When
you find him sufficiently genth; placeVhim to
a. wagon or other vehicle. ; t .. V

Note. Be extremely careful, in catching
tho horse, not lo affright him. After, he is
caught andigthc powders' given rub hinrgeni
ly on the head, nedk,r backhand Jegs; and on
each side ci" the' eyes the way tho .hair, lies
-- but be very careful not to whip, for a
younghorse is equally passionate with rjour- -

self, and ihisi ernic;ious pcaelke has ruined
tnany fine and valuable horses.' W hn you
arejrkijpg a4coU(qr "even an' 6U1 horse) do
not whin him. if he scares. but jdraw the
brfdle so that : his ;rye;may ' rcst-upo- thcoj- -
jeel yjliich haTfaflHrfhiid' liim,: arfd 'pil tfh
Upon the neckas you approa'civil; hy .thi-- t

means' you: will pacify him and reader hiro
ln p i kI.i rt In fotnrrt' i ?! r:, .

.' jIeansof tidrhing t horse-t- o jpzce. i

Buckle.' a foul1 pound w eight around the
ankles of hfs hind legs, fjead is preferable)

I 1 L I J .' . !.l .1-- l .nuo your norso .orisaiy ..wiuivinoae wtiigui
upon his ankles, at the same tirrie twitching
each' rein of jhe .bridled alternately, by tbi.s
means you will immediately throw him into.

pace. After you have-traino- uim in this
way .to some extent, change your leaaen
weights for somethins lighter; leather Did-- 1

diog, or something equal to it, will answp
the purpose;1; let hun wear ihese light weights
until he is perfectly' trained. This process
will cv&o a smooth and' easy pacer of any
i '

OT50. -. ,

The
Horsemanships

rider should, in the first place, let tfee

horse know that he is not afraid of him.
Before mounting a horse take the rein in
lh left hand draw put the-lef- t

foot in the stirrup, and raise quickly. Wlaen
you are sea'.ed, press your knees t the sail.
die Jetyour. leg from the knee, stand out
turn your toe i a, and heel out. - Sit upright
in your saddle; throw your weight forward
one third of it, into the stirrups and hold your
rein licnu .fcaouid your norso scare, you are
Oraced in your-saddle- , and he cannot throw
you:

t ;tJ v.
Indications of a horse's disposition.

A long thin neck inmates a good J dispsi.
n. coutrariwis9. if Al be short 'and thick.

A broad forehead, high "between the ears, in.
dtcaies a very vicious disposition tj

, inures, q.
Cure for the FouriderLel ll-- 2' ils: of

blood ' from i tie- - neck vein inake frequent
applications" of hot w ater to , his forelegs
alter'which bitbo them in wet ciotn,: tnen
trire l nut.- Linseed ouV5 The horso will be
ready Kr service tno next oay. -

Boits Mi." 1 c pint honey with 1 quirt
sweet milk give as,a drenchbne hour after
dissolve 1 oz. pulverized coperas, in a pint
of water, usa likewise: then give! 1 qui. Lip
seed oilureeiTectaL -

.

ChnTi'. Firr hh?(rIinT , onnictHaltr ;n ". U.V""' . ww. J IUO y J IMC
mouth', take as naif. pound of raw .cotton.
wrap it around a, coal of .fire io such i.Wa.v
as the air; when it begins to smoke
now.nuouer ine norss nose until he. be
comes easy.-- - 'Cure certain ia tea jn4n(utxjs
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prTii! J 1U glv Llood from
tlru, I! 1 ti a , ti Sassa

break, lake 1 Yerdigiis, 1 tr. o.l xosj'o(i'
1 o coperas pulrenzcd and rU together.
Vise it as a salvt.

ilr; C$UCoun HrportM-M- x. Callwun has .

Wide his Ireport tm the of, the late
Mernjih sSConventioiu lie udvcatei iho sub '

stantul titictrino of littt-rni- l Iirprovcrusnts,
urulvr thej profession of regulating comrner .

among the. Slates, nnd advocatesthe qo-op- o'

ration of j the government in building a road '
from OunAsion to "Memphis, and thence to ,
the Columbia River, if necessary. It is ho.
ped thatr..pdihuua will quit all. his clstne
i7riffind! bo found vindicating tl. jTict of
projection! to home industry , as hu did in l10r
wlven he trenuously urged the northefn cap- -. ;

italists to fmbark their money in manufacture
ing estab'ishnicnti, for the good of the court,
try as well as tlx-i- r own.profit. Independent.

Tine tU lloot of all 23.1." A' lefter'
from. Navarro narrates the following leribla'
scene which lately occurred ia one ol.4ha
valleys of that province near France, and ,

which we tranUto from iho Courier dzi
tEtu Uiu. ' - -

r
' r

A few d.iys-ngoa- individual in a womin
Jri's cnSereJ an isjlated dulling, and de. .

mndtd hHihally. There wero bul three '
individuals to the houie a man and. his wife
and chtldr. They noon discovered thai-ln- e
pretcn'dod woman was; a man in disguise, and ;

their fearslwere nsjturaify exoited. The hu- -. N

band, not! wishing to be alone with so ques
lionab! a visitor, withdrew secretly to pro. "

I

cure aid, a!t the nearest house.
r . l .... L . - - Lr. i : j i f .'.-- .iire woman, tn nis a use nee, couiu noi .

repress hc Tears, -- "pve at ranger seemed lo '

attach hiinself to her, and. to avoid him, she
suddenly entcrcdva room and fastened the .

door. Noit b?in, abl to pen tho door, th .

man his object, MYou 'have old
grain, on such a; day give ma tho money
you got (ot; it or 1 shall kill your child.1'
The inoihej- - .not believing in the possibility of '

such a crime, at)j expecting her hu'sbahd
soon, could not dasido to open tho door, and

'

soon heard the . heart rending cries cf hr v
child,"' whoie throat ha cut. . ' r '.

Wufvihe! stain of ibis bipod upon his hands,
he returned, again, to burst "

open .the dior, ut dot succeeding he thought
of the drain,, under the' house by which he
might penetrate from below, and he entered "

wUbjbut'4n.uch trouble. Extreme danger Jjavq8
'

ho poor wutnan the --courage of despair
Bud a skkl, near by, i she seized '

tite assassin by the hair the moment his head '

appeared,, and cut with such force that the . ''.
Itead was seperated' from the body." .

y

irnagiie i ii possioiv ins : uurror oi ina .

husband, .who arrived soon after with-- assU '

tanceut ilic bjoody drama just enacttd- -

"

GoodAtlricc. -

,B17t3f if 'people do 'speaks against' you?
Lcithcmfeql that you are able to bear it!
What is there gaincd.'by stopping to correct'
every: word (that is whispered to your discred. ,
it? Lies will die if let slonebut if you e
peat Hh en?, tp this one and another, because
your .'enemies had the impudence lo. makf .

i hem, you keep the fire burning, and open
the w.iy fori or dozen slanderers. Keep on
your course goslraight fof war J, aqd iroubln

your head about what it repeated, but -

feel all the, better and. wear a less v frightful
face. S!mder Rover killed a sterling characi
tor, and 'neier will. r Her coat will noise,'
Uou huir,' without 'it pu!i herea jerk 4here,;
and a iwUt below; end whilo.this work i& co,
inw'nthe faUe words, are forgotten by w tho
uiuJjitude..

nVauts. V,
The poor ;want the comforts', and many of

them the necessaries of life.
Tho rich, in general, want the common'

feelings of humanity, ' ' . x ' '

r.i lie mechanic wants plenty of work, pood -

spirits to do it in.'atid prompt payment when
ii iio ...i'. . 'vii'jiiv.yu. p .

i 1 he merchant wa ola cash, cash customers. ;
arid extensiops of credit.--' ' o , ..

Tho nwyer.wants a rich clienf, " : ' - '

Tile 'physician wants patients lo use up .

hil pills andjlo pay off his biljs." ' f

.Printers and Editors want 'everf maa to
do what is ribti and give them iheirducs.

. It is W'hipered that some young ladies want
husbands; we 'Jiink that may be a mistake, If
it is, we will be happy to correct it.

MTss Parker; who was captured al her fa.
therVfort ojnvthe Navisotor ten or twelve

t

years ago, has married an Indian Chief, and
is so wed-J- to the Indian mode ot iile that
she is uuwiiling to return to her white kin
dred. The jCommissiones made'every effort.
in their power to reclaim her, b,ut she would
not listen to their; kind offers, but .fivd with
irfr husband -- to therairies.": Even if she
s!u'd be 'restored to her kihdred here, she
would probably take advantage of the; first
opportunity i and IfiVeaway to the wild .of'
Northern 'Ipxas. Itxds Hegister. t '

" ' ' ! i, ..'" -

Grtat Fresltbt The National ' Inielligen.
cer says: 1,l tie la to tremendous freshet with
which ihU city o,no the surrounding country
was visited jast Tuesday night has occasion.

darrnge" and destruction to bridges,'-fence- s,

wooden .buildings, gra&s, , crops, hay"
ana-meauo- ws; an atorr' Uto narein of the
E4sten Branch, the crerks, runs, and. other
mx reams, in and nar this city, Bladerlsburg,-.&c- .

, W'e afe sorry lo learn that the Con.
grct$ uarialjUround has- - been considerabV
oamagea Dy n Uood; but we hldst , defer a
nidre detailed account ofthedesolatins effocta
of the late very heavy rair.s until a future day,?

?t 1Vti-i- i ti r. J:rr a i J' .

beau and a lady's biixtle? : :

, j Before" jhis lady s face, the beau
' Is specious asa quack;
Tho hustle makes the greatest show; .rl

Behind the lady's back, r - v

It fa sritef that 32,000 at least, ; or nearly
one quarter part of tho entire population- - of
Boston aref catholics, .' , -

v
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